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a b s t r a c t
This work describes the behaviour of the standard deviation of pressure fluctuations, , in fluidized beds for group B
particles in the bubbling regime. An empirical–theoretical function, which depends on the gas velocity, is proposed
for predicting the pressure signal fluctuations, and the corresponding values of  are calculated. The differences
in the standard deviation of pressure fluctuations obtained for absolute or differential sensors are analyzed andcompared to experimental values corresponding to different bed dimensions, pressure probe positions and particle
properties.
© 2008 The Institution of Chemical Engineers. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Roy and Davidson (1989) showed that single point pressure1. Introduction
Knowledge of bed fluctuations in a gas–solid fluidized bed
is important for its design and/or operation as they pro-
vide information on indexes of fluidization quality, which
include formation, rise and eruption of gas bubbles, move-
ment of solids and pressure waves propagation through the
bed. These indexes are commonly considered as an indica-
tive of the dynamic behaviour of the fluidized bed and can be
explored as away ofmonitoring the process (Felipe and Rocha,
2007). Due to the ease of measurement and its significance
in understanding dynamic behaviours, pressure time series
and pressure fluctuations have been investigated by numer-
ous researchers (Bi, 2007). It is accepted that the complex
pressure signal is a result of the superposition of local fluctua-
tions causedmainly by traveling gas bubbles and fast-traveling
pressure waves arising due to bubble formation, coalescence
and eruption. In order to characterize the hydrodynamics of
the bed, statistical methods and spectral analysis have been
used to identify these phenomena and to establish the dif-
ferent fluidization regimes (Lirag and Littman, 1971; Fan et
al., 1981; Johnsson et al., 2000; van der Schaaf et al., 2002; Bai
et al., 2005; Puncochar and Drahos, 2005). A simple statistical
parameter, the standard deviation of pressure fluctuations, is
commonlyused todetermine theminimumfluidization veloc-
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In spite of the measurement simplicity the nature of pres-
sure fluctuations in a fluidized bed is a complex function of
particle properties, bed geometry, flow conditions, pressure
and temperature. Fan et al. (1981) investigated the effect of
particle size, static bed height and gas velocity. Svoboda et
al. (1984) showed that the magnitude of the pressure fluctu-
ations increases with both excess gas velocity and particle
diameter. Svoboda et al. (1983) also reported that the ampli-
tude of pressure fluctuations depends upon the height above
the distributor. Pressure fluctuations can be very different at
different locations on the axis of the bed (the region of bub-
ble coalescence is displaced as the gas velocity increases) and
thus the position at which pressure fluctuations aremeasured
becomes an important factor in determining the relationship
between the standard deviation of pressure fluctuations and
the gas velocity. The effect of the probe location was studied
by Hong et al. (1990) and Wilkinson (1995) for several particle
sizes and static bed heights. The use of absolute or differ-
ential probes has also been discussed in order to elucidate
weather or not they provide similar or different information:epted25 June2008
measurements were different from differential pressure mea-
surements because the former included contributions fromall
neers. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Nomenclature
A amplitude (Pa)
A0 distributor area per number of holes (m2)
dp particle diameter (m)
DB bubble diameter (m)
f frequency (Hz)
H bed height (m)
k proportionality factor in Eq. (6)
PB fluctuating component of absolute pressure
due to bubble (Pa)
Pf fluctuating component of absolute pressure
(Pa)
Psignal pressure signal (Pa)
PW fluctuating component of absolute pressure
due to oscillating bed (Pa)
P pressure drop (Pa)
RB bubble radius (m)
t time (s)
U gas velocity (m/s)
UB rise velocity of isolated bubble (m/s)
Umf minimum fluidization velocity (m/s)
z height position in the bed (m)
Greek letters
ε voidage
p particle density (kg/m3)
 standard deviation of pressure fluctuations (Pa)
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gources while differential pressure mainly reflected pressure
uctuations across measurement interval.
The majority of the investigators agree upon the existence
f a dominant frequency for the pressure fluctuations. This
requency has been shown to be related to the emergence of
as bubbles at the surface of the bed. Verloop and Heertjes
1974) reported that pressure fluctuations are similar to sinu-
oidal waves. Hiraoka et al. (1984, 1986) developed a dynamic
odel to predict the dominant frequency of bed fluctuations.
askakov et al. (1986) and Alzahrani and Wali (1993) proposed
orrelations for predicting the amplitude and frequency of the
ressure fluctuations. Chen and Bi (2003) developed a mech-
nistic model to simulate pressure fluctuations for group A
articles with the aim of determining the transition to turbu-
ent fluidization.
The aim of the present work is to describe the behaviour of
he standard deviation of pressure fluctuations, , in fluidized
eds for group B particles in the bubbling regime. A model
or the pressure fluctuating signal is presented, taking into
ccount the contribution of two different terms: the global
bsolute oscillation of the bed and the local passage of an
scending bubble. This simplemodel allows to understanding
he differences found between  in absolute and differential
ressure measurements. The results are analyzed and com-
ared to experimental values, for different static bed heights,
robe positions and particle properties.
. Model development
ressure fluctuations in gas–solid bubbling fluidized beds are
consequence of different phenomena: rising gas bubbles,
edmass oscillation, bubble coalescence, bubble eruption and
as turbulence. van der Schaaf et al. (2002) proposed a way todecompose the power spectral density of the pressure fluctu-
ations into a component corresponding to global phenomena
(the coherent part of the pressure signal) and a component
corresponding to local phenomena (the incoherent part of the
pressure signal). They assumed that all pressurewaves caused
by bubble coalescence, gas flow fluctuations, bubble eruption
and bed mass oscillation could be measured almost instan-
taneously throughout the entire bed and also in the plenum;
bubbles were assumed to be the only local phenomenon. This
is reasonable for small fluidized beds (diameters below 0.5m).
When a gas bubble rising through the fluidized bed passes
the measurement position a pressure fluctuation is generated
with a characteristic shape. A model for the pressure fluctua-
tion causedbya single rising bubblewasproposedbyDavidson
andHarrison (1963). According to thismodel, the pressure dis-
tribution around a bubble of radius RB relative to that in the
dense phase (at a great distance above or below the bubble)
can be written as (Ramayya et al., 1996):
PB(t) = Pg(1 − ε)
R3B
r(t)2
cosϑ for r(t) > RB (1)
PB(t) = Pg(1 − ε)r(t) cosϑ for r(t) > RB (2)
with the origin of the polar coordinate system at the bubble
centre. In Eqs. (1) and (2) the distance r(t) can be substituted
by r(t) = t·UB where UB is the rise velocity of an isolated bubble
(Davidson and Harrison, 1963; Ramayya et al., 1996; Rowe and
Masson, 1981): UB = 0.71
√
gDB.
In the present study, the term (U−Umf) generally added to
UB to give a mean estimate for increases in velocity due to
bubble interactions (Clift and Grace, 1985) is not considered,
for the sake of simplicity.
The bubble diameter at a given height z measured from the
distributor, DB = 2RB, can be calculated, for group B particles by
Darton’s correlation (Darton et al., 1977):
DB = 0.54(U − Umf)
0.4(z + 4√A0)0.8
g0.2
(3)
where A0 is the distributor area per number of holes.
The Davidson’s model assumes an infinitely wide fluidized
bed. However, according to van Ommen et al. (2004), for small
diameter columns the effect of moving bed mass should be
included.
When the bed is in the bubbling regime, waves originated
at the bed surface due to themotion in the freeboard caused by
the erupting bubbles can be sensed also in the plenum there-
fore they represent the oscillating bed global behaviour (van
der Schaaf et al., 2002). Contrarily, rising bubbles generate local
pressure fluctuations (Puncochar and Drahos, 2005; van der
Schaaf et al., 2002). According to this, Bi (2007) proposed an
expression for the fluctuating component of the signals from
the absolute pressure measurement as
Pf(t) = PW(t) + PB(t) (4)
In the presentwork, PB(t) represents the fluctuating compo-
nent corresponding to bubble passage calculated according to
Eqs. (1) and (2) and PW(t) represents the fluctuating component
caused by other sources. A sinusoidal function is proposed to
describe PW(t):
PW(t) = A sin(2ft) (5)
solutFig. 1 – Amplitude of ab
The amplitude of the global fluctuation A and its frequency
f are determined as follows.
2.1. Main amplitude and frequency
Many studies have reported before that the amplitude of pres-
sure fluctuations is proportional to the superficial gas velocity.
According to Puncochar and Drahos (2005), the standard devi-
ation of pressure fluctuations depends on the density of the
particles, the excess gas velocity and a constant of propor-
tionality dependent on bed geometry and probe position.
Baskakov et al. (1986) and Alzahrani and Wali (1993) reported
that the amplitude of the fluctuations is directly proportional
to P0.42, where P is the pressure drop. As the term P is
proportional to the distance between the probe ports and the
bed surface, the amplitude can be considered proportional to
(H− z)0.42.
Also Alzaharani and Wali (1993), using the empirical corre-
lation developed by Talmor and Benenati (1963), established a
relation between the pressure fluctuation amplitude and the
particle diameter.
Provided the dependence of the amplitude of pressure fluc-
tuations on these parameters, i.e. A= f(U−Umf; P; (H− z); dP),
Table 1 – Particle density (P) and diameter (dP), bed height (H) a
Ref. Series in Fig. 1 H (cm
Felipe and Rocha (2007) A 22
B 22
C 22
Hong et al. (1990) A 11
B 22
C 11
D 11
E 16.
F 22
Svoboda et al. (1984) 17
Puncochar et al. (1985) 17
Croxford et al. (2005) 46e pressure fluctuations.
an empirical correlation for the amplitude of pressure fluctu-
ations has been adjusted using experimental data available
in the literature. In Fig. 1 data of the amplitude of abso-
lute pressure fluctuations from several studies are presented
(Felipe and Rocha, 2007; Hong et al., 1990; Svoboda et al., 1984;
Puncochar et al., 1985; Croxford et al., 2005). Table 1 shows the
particle properties, bed static height and probe position from
the distributor for each measurement in Fig. 1.
The measured amplitude corresponding to the experi-
ments found in the literature are plotted in Fig. 1 togetherwith
the linear regression that fits the data.
The amplitude of the global pressure fluctuations Pw(t) in
Eq. (5) is therefore represented by
A = k(U − Umf)(H − z)0.4PdP1/5 (6)
where k is the adjusting linear coefficient, equal to 10.5.
When spectral analysis of pressure signals in fluidized
beds is applied, multiple peak frequencies can be identified.
There is generally one with the highest power intensity in
the power spectrum, which is usually identified as the domi-
nant frequency. According to Bi (2007) most natural frequency
equations in the literature agree reasonably well with the
dominant frequency data. In the present model, the value of
nd probe axial position (z) for experiments in Fig. 1
) z (cm) P (kg/m3) dP (m)
15 2480 193
15 980 329
15 2720 106
10 2670 715
12.5 2670 715
7.5 2670 359
10 2670 359
3 12.5 2670 359
7.5 2670 359
8.5 2220 565
8.5 1680 90
10 2600 159
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fFig. 2 – Absolute (a) and d
he frequency f representing the overall behaviour of the bed
s obtained from the equation by Baskakov et al. (1986):
= 1

√
g
Hmf
(7)
To derive this expression, Baskakov et al. (1986) considered
hat themajor effect on pressure fluctuations is exerted by the
ubbles that rise from the bed and burst to the surface.
Therefore, a complete signal pressure can be simulated as
signal(t) = P(1 − εmf)g(H − z) + Pf(t) (8)
here the first term is the mean hydrostatic pressure seen
y a sensor placed at a distance z from the distributor and
he second term is the fluctuating component given in Eq. (4).
he voidage εmf is the one predicted at minimum fluidizing
onditions (Kunii and Levenspiel, 1991).
. Experiments
ressure fluctuations are commonlymeasured with the use of
ensitive pressure transducers connected to a pressure probe
ither flush with the inner wall of the column or immersed in
he fluidized bed. However, the measurements can be difficult
o interpret. Fan et al. (1981) proposed using single pressure
ransducers to describe fluidized beds while Bi et al. (1995)
sed several differential transducers to describe the nature of
he bed.
In the present work, experimental measurements have
een carried out in two different beds. The first test rig (rig A) is
transparent cylinder with 192mm i.d. and a height of 0.8m.
he bed was filled with Geldart B silica particles with a mean
iameter dp = 500m and a density p = 2600kg/m3. The set-
led bed height was 20 cm. The pressure probes weremounted
t the bed axis at 12 cm, 13 cm and 14 cm from the distributor
late. Thepressure oscillationsweremeasuredwithOmegaPX
iezoresistive differential pressure transmitters. The sensors
ere mounted on a 3mm i.d. steel probe and silicone con-
ecting tubing with a total length of about 2m. The data were
ecorded with a 12 bits data acquisition board (ICP DAS PCI
802H) assembled in a PC. The sample frequency was 200Hz.
ig. 2 represents the corresponding absolute (Fig. 2a) and dif-
erential pressure (Fig. 2b) measured signals in the bubblingntial (b) pressure signals.
regime, at a superficial gas velocity U in excess of the mini-
mum velocity Umf equal to U=1.3Umf (Umf = 0.38m/s).
A second set of measurements have been taken in a sec-
ond test rig (rig B) consisting on a cylinder of 300mm i.d. bed,
with pressure probes placed flush with the column wall at
z=8 cm, 11 cm and 15 cm. The bed was filled with silica sand
(dP = 150m, P = 2600kg/m3) and the settled bed height was
20 cm.
4. Results and discussion
The pressure signal records simulated with the presentmodel
for the same conditions of the measurements described for
rig A are compared in Fig. 3. Differential pressure has been
calculated as the difference between the two pressure values
Psignal(t) in Eq. (8) at two different positions.
Both absolute and differential pressure values are shown
for an enlarged time period of Fig. 2.
The passage of three bubbles can be identified in the exper-
imental measurements and in the simulated records: one of
the bubbles passes across the sensors giving a value of zero in
the differential sensor (119.5 s) and the two other bubbles are
passing the probe with a certain eccentricity (Ramayya et al.,
1996).
A close agreement between experimental and simulated
records is found. It can be observed that differential dual-
sensors are more suitable than single point sensors to detect
bubble passage andmeasure bubble parameters. As explained
before pressure measurements from a single probe reflect
more global phenomena in the bed as opposed to the differ-
ential probes that reflect phenomena occurring between the
probe ports.
4.1. Standard deviation of pressure fluctuations
Fig. 4 shows the simulated standard deviation of differential
and absolute pressure fluctuations against the gas velocity
U, varying the probe height. The pressure has been calcu-
lated according to Eq. (8)where thefluctuating component Pf(t)
is obtained for particles of diameter dp = 550m and density
p = 2600kg/m3, in a bed of height H=22 cm, and with a mini-
mumfluidization velocity Umf = 0.44m/s. Differential pressure
has been calculated as the difference between the two pres-
sures values at two different positions z1 and z2.
: moFig. 3 – Absolute and differential pressure records
Standard deviation of absolute pressure fluctuation
increases linearly with excess gas, when the first term in Eq.
(4) is large compared to pressure fluctuations caused by a bub-
ble passage. It can be observed in Fig. 4 that there is a low
dependency of probe position on the absolute pressure mea-
surement.
On the other hand, for differential pressuremeasurements,
the standard deviation increases with excess gas, but it is
found to be strongly dependent on the distance between ports
and the probe height above the distributor. As the distance
betweenports of thedifferential probe increases, the local pas-
sage of the bubble becomes less important, and thedifferential
probe tends to the absolute probe behaviour.
When the distance between probes is lower than the
expected bubble diameter for a given height, the standard
deviation of differential pressure fluctuations as a function
of air velocity correlates well with the diameter, as shown
in Fig. 5. In this figure, the evolution of bubble diameter DB
with height z, for different excess gas velocities is repre-
sented (Fig. 5a) along with the calculated relation /DB (Fig. 5b)
for different probes heights and separation between ports.
The expected bubble diameter for a given height has been
calculated using Eq. (3). For low separation between ports,
/DB remains constant, at any excess gas: the diameter in
Fig. 4 – Standard deviation of absolute and differential pressure
Eq. (8) – at (a) z1 =8 cm; (b) z1 =12 cm and different distances betwdel (a) and the corresponding measurements (b).
all the range is larger than the probe separation and the
fluctuation represents the bubble diameter behaviour. As the
separation increases (e.g. S=3 cm), this holds only for higher
excess gas. If the separation between ports increases still,
then the fluctuation (represented by ) does not follow only
the diameter behaviour but the contribution of the first term
in Eq. (4), i.e. global phenomena in the bed, becomes more
important.
That is in agreement with Sitnai (1982) and Ramayya et
al. (1996) who recommended a maximum distance between
ports for a correct measurement of the bubble characteris-
tic length.Nevertheless, the experimentalmeasurements they
present were conducted injecting one controlled bubble in a
bed at incipient fluidization condition, and therefore the gen-
eral oscillation of the bed was not present.
The method of the standard deviation of pressure fluctua-
tions to predict the minimum fluidization velocity (Puncochar
et al., 1985), has been extensively used in the literature.
According with the shown results this holds for absolutemea-
surements and may also be used with differential sensors, as
long as the distance between ports is large enough. This is for
example, the case of the measurements of Felipe and Rocha
(2007) who reported absolute and differential pressure mea-
surements in a bubbling fluidized bed. Fig. 6 shows values of
fluctuations calculated from the simulated pressure signal –
een pressure ports.
Fig. 5 – (a) Expected bubble diameter DB. (b) Calculated /DB at different bed heights z and excess gas conditions.
Fig. 6 – Standard deviation of pressure fluctuation against
superficial gas velocity U (m/s) for differential and absolute
pressure measurements from work of Felipe and Rocha
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Fig. 7 – Standard deviation  of absolute and differential
pressure measurements carried out in rig A against gas
velocity U.
Fig. 8 – Standard deviation  of absolute and differential2007).
from their experiments and those predicted by the present
odel. In this case, the distance between the differential pres-
ure ports is large enough and then standard deviation trend
or differential and absolute measurements is similar and a
inear increase with the excess gas is found.
The predicted evolution of the standard deviation of abso-
ute and differential pressure fluctuations as a function of
xcess gas has been validated with two set of measurements.
xperimental results for rig A are shown in Fig. 7.
The model and the experimental values follow the same
rend.
Fig. 8 depicts the standard deviation of pressure fluctua-
ions against the gas velocity for the second set-up (rig B).
t can be seen that experimental data follow the linear rela-
ionship predicted by the model for the absolute pressure
uctuations. It can also be observed that as predicted, the
ifferential pressure probe with a higher distance between
orts shows a behaviour that resembles the absolutemeasure-
ents.
pressure measurements carried out in rig B against gas
velocity U.
Wilkinson, D., 1995, Determination of minimum fluidization5. Conclusions
A simple method for the simulation of the pressure signal in
a bubbling fluidized bed for group B particles is presented.
The corresponding standard deviation of the simulated signal
compares well with experimental results. The use of standard
fluctuations of differential pressure to determine the mini-
mum fluidization velocity can be achieved provided that the
separation between probes is larger than the expected diam-
eter for the given measurement position.
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